High Class Business, Residence Properties, Bungalows and Farms
Mortgages Bought and Sold

H. P. McGinley
Real Estate
PHONE 274
McGINLEY BUILDING
WEST PALM BEACH, FLA.

ALCAZAR ELECTRIC CO.
Sunbeam
Madza Lamps
AND ALL KINDS OF
Electrical Fixtures
WIRING AND REPAIR WORK OUR
SPECIALTY

321 Clematis Ave.
Phone 149

W. I. METCALF
D. F. DUNKLE
Metcalf & Dunkle
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
Offices Over Post Office, Metcalf Bldg.
West Palm Beach, Fla.

Florida-Piedmont Directory Co.
 Owners and Publishers
Home Office - ASHEVILLE, N. C.

See General Index, Page 8

West Palm Beach, Fla.
Ashville, N. C.

Price - - - - $5.00

THE TROPIC SERIES

Name, Contents, General Arrangement and Classification of each De-
partment copyright June, 1916, by E. H. Miller, Mngr. All rights reserved.

Hackett & Mosle Co., Printers, Asheville
County Department

1916

Containing most of the small towns and Villages in Palm Beach County, Florida. Names arranged alphabetically by town or Post Office.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTY DEPARTMENT</th>
<th>249</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOYNTON FLA— Village, Post-office and F C Ry station, 13 miles south of West Palm Beach, pop about 550</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews Katis Mrs, mlnr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews Chas L (Katie), gardener</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin F W &amp; sons, (F W Austin, C A Austin), farmer supplies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Chas A (Isabella), merchant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Frank S (Emily), clk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Frank W (Alice), merchant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andamson F W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Andrews Jno, carp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Chas G, farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*A M E Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atwater A A and Wife, (w) Cleveland, O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Danl W and wife, farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank Cafe, C B Rapp propr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank Hotel, C B Rapp propr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank of Boynton, E L Harrell cashr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Baptist Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatty Jas O and Wife, farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson Fred, farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beeson E L, tchr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson Harry (Beatrice), sec Baynton Grocers &amp; Shippers Assn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bethel Chac, propr Bethel's Pressing Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bethel's Pressing Club, Chas Bethel propr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betz Philip and Wife, farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackmer Wm W, hotel clk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair Geo, yrtmdn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair Margaret Miss, waitress</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair Mary Mrs, cook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boothby Sarah J Mrs, clk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buistler Richd and Wife, farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowen Jas P (Bertha), mngr Boynton Lbr Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boynton Drug Co (Inc), G E Seeley mngr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boynton Garage, E C Hodges propr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boynton Grocers &amp; Shippers Assn, Harry Benson sec</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boynton Grocery, R L Creech mngr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boynton Hotel, winter resort assn, A E Parker mngr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOYNTON INFORMATION BUREAU</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boynton Lodge U D, (meets 2d and 4th Tues), Guy Hutchings sec</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boynton Lumber Co, J P Bowen mngr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bracken W J Jr (Eleanor), farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady Hobart G, engnr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Bonnie M Miss, bkkpr and stengr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Jno, farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Caldwell Geo W, lab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charter Chas A, farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase &amp; Co, produce shippers, C C Cushman mngr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Market, Chas Petric propr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clawson's Garage, H J Clawson propr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clawson Homer J (Everetta), propr Clawson's Garage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clegg Stanley and Wife, carp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Clara Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Geo T and Wife, farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colvin Alanson, carp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coon Geo E (Abbie), pres Fla Glades Package Assn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GALE'S GARAGE : Vulcanizing
All Makes of Tires and Tubes Repaired and Vulcanized
All Work Guaranteed
Geo. A. Gale, Propr.
Phone 310
Lake Worth Bottling Works
FRANK HALLER, Prop.
DRINK HIRES' ROOT BEER AND PLEZOL
311 Althea St
West Palm Beach

250

Cox Jno S and Wife, carp
Creech Robt L (Mary), mng
Davies Lizzie, mnr
Boynton Grocer
Crowshaw M W H, cblt
Culver A L and Wife, farmer
Cowles Ada M, nurse
Cushman C C and Wife, mnr
Chase & Co
Darner Granville E (Laura), gro
bdw and notary
Davies Chas A (Lillie), carp
Davies Lillie, nurse
*Davis Lydia, restrm
DeVault Blanche Miss, tchr
Doughtery Hazel Miss
Doughtery Jesse (Ida), farmer
Dyer, Walker
Evans Ben J, farmer
Farnsworth J J, real est
Fischer Michael, cigars
Flora Emmett (Naoma), carp
Florida Glades Packers Assn
G E Coon pres & mnr
Florida Produce Co, J L
Norton mng
Forray Wm L and Wife, carp
Foxwell Eric and wife, farmer
Frierson Thos E and Wife, farmer
Fuller Abraham L (Annie), feed
Funk Frank and Wife, farmer
Funk Willis H (Laetitia), farmer
Furtell Seth and Wife, mebst
Gilbert Earl W and Wife, farmer
Grande Howard, lab
*Green King, barber
Hall Paul, farmer
Hallman E M, drgs
ehalf Harry elk
Harner Cecil, elk
Harper Franklin P and Wife, bridg
tdr
Harper Jas R (Nancy E), genl
mdse
Harrel Edgar L (Florence), cblr
Bank of Boynton
Harris Dan B
Harris Henry J and Wife, farmer
Hodges Barney G (Dovie), farmer
Hodges E Grady and Wife, farmer
Hodges Emory C prop Boynton
Garage
Hobbs Otis S
HOTEL VERA, F L Muster
prop (see p 32)
Hutchings Guy Jr and Wife, farmer
Jackson Peter J (Aurea), farmer
Jay Wm N and Wife, farmer
Jeffrey Fred and Wife, farmer
Jensen Carl M, farmer
Johnson Earl J (Mae), (Pratt & Johnson)
Johnston Frank E and Wife, farmer
Jones Frank, farmer
Jones Sydney J and Wife, farmer
Joyce Saml T, farmer
Jury Howard J and Wife, farmer
Kapp Bert L (Cornelia), farmer
Kapp Cornelia, Mrs, tourist Inn
King Alonzo L, janitor
King Dillard and Wife, farmer
King Wm and Wife, gro
Kingsley Clarence
Knight John H (Laura), farmer and cor
Kollett Ophime L, farmer
Kunth Chas F and Wife, farmer
Larson Nelson C (Esther), farmer
Laurenson J, lab
Lee J C, Mrs, boarding
Lee David D (Annie), truck farmer
Liddy J E and Wife, cor
Liddy Marlon Miss, tchr
Lillie (Williams), barber
Londoner Chas
Lyman Elwood B (Nellie), mnr
Lyman Elwood and Wife, mdse, E B
Lyman L B Co, genl mdse, E B and
Lyman mng
McCearley Dan (Luciana), fish
mkt
McKay Jas (Estella), farmer
Magnussen Oscar, farmer
Major Henry T (Addie), farmer
Malphurs Avery L and Wife, farmer
Marceen Peter, farmer
Marie Benj (Hannah C), farmer
Maryland Wm, carp
MAYCAS C (Nellie), (Mast
Parker Realty Co)
MAYCAS REALTY CO.
(Max, A E Parker)
(Maycas C Mast, A E Parker)
state and insurance, (see p 31)

Gus' Baths
in Royal Park Palm Beach

OCEAN
BATHING
SANITARY
SWIMMING POOL
SALT WATER BATHS
LIFE GUARDS
SAFEST BEACH IN FLORIDA
DANCING RESTAURANT
SEA SHELLS CANOEING

Phone 232

West Palm Beach Fishery :: Phones 109 and 140 Blue
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Fish, Oysters and Turtle—Pompano, Blue Fish and Spanish Mackerel a Specialty—Staple and Fancy Groceries

Consolidated Realty Company
Fire Insurance and Surety Bonds
308 Clematis Ave.
West Palm Beach
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Mauill Clifford A, trav ftr agt
Meeks Wm E (Cora), farmer
Meineke Wm (Ethel), genl mdr
Meredith G C, farmer
Meredith Martha A Mrs
Mesereth Episcopal Church
(South), Rev J E Gault pastor
Miller Joes, ltd
Moe Henry, farmer
Mullicken Leroy S, farmer
Mundie F H, farmer
Murray Arthur, farmer
Murray Clyde S (Leota), farmer
Murray Glenn (Betsey), farmer
Murray Horace B (May), mng
Murray Horace B Jr, farmer
Murray Sadie Miss
MUSTER FRED L (May) mng
Hotel Vera, (see p 22)
Norton J H and Wife, mng
Florida Produce Co
PARKER ALBERT E (Anna), (Mast-Parker Realty Co)
and mng Boynton Hotel
Paul L, farmer
Petrie Chas (Minnie), mng
City Market
Petrie Harry C, farmer
PIERCE CHAS W (Y K), postmstr
Pierce Yaleas Mrs, assst postmstr
Piersen A E and Wife (W)
Blytown, N Y
Pratt Jesse (Valerie), (Pratt &
Johnson)
Pratt & Johnson, (James Pratt,
E M Johnson), gro
Presbyterian Church, Rev J L,
Skreter pastor
Ramsey Jno R, farmer
Rapp Clarence B (Florence),
Propr Bank Hotel
Roberts Eby, farmer
Rousseau Abel A (Kate), farmer
Rousseau Ivan, farmer
Rousseau Kenneth, farmer
Rousseau Robt H and Wife, farmer
Ruth Robt J, elk
SCHOOL TRUSTEES—W H
Smith, Harry Benson, A A
Rousseau
Seyler Geo E, mng Boynton
Drug Co
Shaw Jno and Wife, farmer
Shepherd C A and Wife, farmer
Skerret J L Rev (Isabella), pastor
Presby Ch
Smith Wm H (Gertrude), farmer
Southern Express Co, J A
Southern Express Co, J A
Stitts Chas (Frances), farmer
Tahiti S A (C), blsmt
Tasker Allen T (Emma E), farmer
Teadale Walter L and Wife,
farmer
Tullis Wm H and Wife, farmer
Upton Ceci, farmer
Van Epp O B and Wife, phys
W O W Lodge, (meets every
Mon night), H C Petrie elk
Ward Terry A and Wife, farmer
Weaver Lucille Miss, tchr
Weaver Marcus A, farmer
Weaver Miller C, farmer
Weaver Vaiden G, farmer
Weaver William Miss, housekp
Weber Frank H (Vera V), farm
Weeds Geo (Aris)
Weeds Jno A (Myrtle), agrt F E
Weidh Abololph, shoemkr
"White Jno and Wife, farmer
Wilcox Victor M and Wife, farmer
Wilford Emanuel (Margaret), farmer
Williams Jno I (Bertha), farmer
Williams L J, farmer
Winchester F Louis, farmer
Woman's Club, Mrs Vera B
Webster pres
Woodruff V F, farmer
Woolright Thos E (Ione), farmer
Young Thos, lab
Zeller W and Wife, farmer

DELRAY _FLA_ incorporated
ton, located on F E C Rly, 18
miles south of West Palm
beach, pop 620
City officials:
Clerk and Assessor—W A Breen
major—J M Croner
Marshall and Collector—J W
Ramsey
Board of Aldermen—A F Mill
er, G J Strickland, W W

Estimates Furnished

BUNGALOWS OUR SPECIALTY
H. B. & H. R. CORWIN, Contractors
410 Iris Street
Phone 332
West Palm Beach, Fla.